November 20, 2015
‘Shotgun’ Start@10:00 AM
Format: 4-Man Teams, 13 stations (50 shots)

Society of American Military Engineers (SAME)

2015 Sporting Clay Tournament Social

Entry Fee: $85 Per Person
Entry Fee: $65 Per Person for active and retired Military and Government Employees
Fees include: Clay Targets, Shells, Hearing/Eye Protection, BBQ Lunch. PRIZES will be awarded at lunch.
Bring your own gun or a limited number are available for rent 1 gun per 4-man team.

Heckling Fees
_____ $30 for all hecklers (a.k.a. Networking Pass – Limit 2 per company, access to range & lunch)

****Team and Door Prizes will be awarded ****

With Questions, Contact Glenn Craig (919-810-1712), Glenn.Craig@amecfw.com
For Prize Donations, Contact Janette Tudor (919-461-1558), Janette.Tudor@aecom.com

Please Submit Registration by November 6, 2015 for head count
Send Registration Via Email: Glenn.Craig@AmecFW.com
Make Checks to SAME Ft. Bragg Post & Send to: Glenn Craig
P.O. Box 90306
Raleigh, NC 27675

Names of foursome or single
Organization: ___________________________ Contact Phone: ____________
Name**: ____________________________________________Gage____
Name**: ____________________________________________Gage____
Name**: ____________________________________________Gage____
Name**: ____________________________________________Gage____

_____ Check if Sponsoring Total Cost: $________________

**List ammo shell gage required!

Every effort will be made to keep teams together as registered.
However, teams that register less than 4 participants may be re-assigned to fill out the field.
Dedicated To The National Defense
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN MILITARY ENGINEERS (SAME)
Fort Bragg Post

2015 SAME Fall Sporting Clay Tournament Social Sponsorships

Friday, November 20th, 2015
At
Kidd’s Place Sporting Clay Range
8755 Hwy. 42 Holly Springs, NC 27540

Station Sponsors: ......................... $350.00 (1 shooters’ entry fee included)

Lunch Sponsor: ......................... $500.00 (1 shooters’ entry fee included)

Beverage Sponsor: ....................... $300.00 (1 shooters’ entry fee included)

Warrior in Transition Sponsor: ...............$350.00 (4 Warriors’ sponsored)

Event Sponsor: ............................ $800.00 (3 shooters’ entry fees included)

Individual donations of Prizes or contributions are always welcome!

Team Prizes .................................Please call to discuss

Send prize sponsorship pledges to Janette Tudor at:
(919-461-1558) or Janette.Tudor@aecom.com

Checks Payable to: Society of American Military Engineers, Fort Bragg Post
Send checks and registration to the address below:
  Glenn Craig
  P.O. Box 90306
  Raleigh, NC  27675
Alternatively, email registration to Glenn Craig.

Questions: ...... Contact Glenn Craig (919-810-1712), Glenn.Craig@AmecFW.com